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INTRODUCTION
Thank you for coming tonight to Resist China, Freedom Now: Global
Day of Action. Today, the Chinese Communist Party celebrates its 71st
birthday. With this birthday cake that is baked with lies, brutality, loss of
freedom, and utter disregard of humanity, this murderer wants to
present a peaceful sheep skin, when in fact it continues to manipulate
nationalistic sentiment internally and threatens security and everyone’s
lives globally.
We must not let the celebrations go undisturbed.
Tonight, we have here seven local organizations representing people
under CCP’s oppressions.

The Formosan Association for Public Affairs

台灣人公共事務會洛杉磯分會
is a Washington, D.C.-based 501(c)3 nonproﬁt organization that seeks to
build worldwide support for Taiwan independence. Its 40+ chapters also
seek to advance the interests of Taiwanese people and communities
around the world. Established in 1982 in Los Angeles, California, FAPA
subsequently moved its headquarters to Washington, D.C. The
organization provides U.S. policy makers, the media, scholars and the
general public with information on issues related to Taiwan. FAPA Los
Angeles Chapter is currently the second largest chapter in the US and it
has worked with a number of organizations over the years to raise the
awareness of human rights violations in China and also the Chinese
government's aggression against its neighboring nations, especially
Taiwan.

The UyghurLA works to promote the preservation of Uyghur culture,
and to support the right of the Uyghur people to use peaceful,
democratic means to determine their own political future. The UyghurLA
trying to promoting improved human rights conditions for Uyghurs and
other indigenous groups in East Turkistan (also known as China’s
Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region), on the premise that the
assurance of basic human rights will facilitate the realization of the
community's democratic aspirations.
Visual Artist Guild. Please welcome Tony Gabriele, President of Visual
Artists Guild, which is a non-proﬁt organization which champions the
right of freedom of speech and expression. Established in 1985, Visual
Artists Guild has been bringing to the world attention such violations of
human rights in various countries such as North Korea, Cuba, Vietnam,
China, Myanmar, the former apartheid South Africa and in Hong Kong.

中國民主平台 (LADC) was founded on August 11, 2013. It is an

organization that coordinates different democratic forces from multiple
regions and organizations, the main focus is the Chinese democratic
movement activists living in the Los Angeles area. The purpose of the
organization: Unite all forces to ﬁght the dictatorship of Chinese
Communist Party and promote social transformations in mainland China.
Establish a modern society that conforms to the universal values of
“Freedom, Democracy, Rule of Law, and Human Rights”.
Vietnamese Community of Southern California is a nonproﬁt
organization based in Orange County. Our mission is to represent the
voices of Vietnamese Americans in the region and to work with other
Asian communities to promote common interests of Asian Americans in
California.

洛杉磯香港論壇 Hong Kong Forum, Los Angeles. Forum was
formed in 1990 shortly after the Tiananmen Square massacre. Every
year, they host a candlelight vigil right on this spot across the Consulate
to commemorate those who made the ultimate sacriﬁce in Beijing in
1989. The organization focuses on helping democracy and human
rights make progress in Hong Kong and China, as well as advocating for
Hongkonger interest in the US.
中國民主黨洛杉磯委員會 The China Democracy Party is a vanguard
against the dictatorship of the Chinese Communist Party and a political
party that strives for freedom and democracy for the Chinese people.
The China Democracy Party has always insisted on ending the CCP’s
one-party dictatorship and striving to establish a democratic political
system.

「自由，我們從來不曾如此真實地感受過，直到我們
開始失去。

香港人，發覺自身已經在懸崖邊上，已經無路可退,
香港人，終於選擇不再沉默」

#SAVE12HKYOUTHS
試問誰還未發聲
不惜竭力齊護我城
天生有權還有心可作主 誰要認命噤聲

12 Hongkongers was arrested by the China Coast Guard in the name of
illegal entry on August 23rd. The arrest had caught global attention. One
month had lapsed and still the families of the detainees had no word of
their status and well-being. The Hong Kong government watched while
the Chinese government lock up Hong Kong people in secrecy.
Hong Kong Forum, Los Angeles presenting to you the following
performace, dedicating to the 12 youths Hongkongers. Let us overseas
Hongkongers continue to demand fair justice for them and their safe
return to Hong Kong.
Please see program below:

2020年8月23日，12名港人被中國海警以涉嫌「偷越邊境罪」拘捕
，引起全港以至國際關注。然而，事件至今已近一個月，在中共秘密
關押、港府毫無作為之下，不論是被捕人士家屬還是香港市民，都無
法得悉被捕港人情況。
洛杉磯香港論壇在此想為12名年輕手足發聲, 希望我們海外港人繼續關注事
件, 要求中方釋放12名義士, 還我們公義!

試問誰能未覺醒
聽真那自由在奏鳴
激起再難違背的那份良知和應
為何美夢仍是個夢 還想等恩賜泡影
為這黑與白這非與是 真與偽來做證
為這世代有未來 要及時擦亮眼睛
試問誰還未發聲
不惜竭力齊護我城
天生有權還有心可作主 誰要認命噤聲
試問誰能未覺醒
聽真那自由在奏鳴
激起再難違背的那份良知和應
無人有權沉默 看著萬家燈火變了色
問我心再用我手 去為選我命途力拼
人既是人 有責任有自由決定遠景

公民
公民
︾
︾
抗命
覺醒

毋忘義士
釋放

2019香港的春天，和過往的任何一個春天並無分別；
只是當時沒有人知道，這個春天是最後的寧靜。春天
一過，中共的威壓如烏雲一般從北方悄然而至，而港
共政府，中共最虔誠的傀儡，則是烏雲下不安分的鬼
魅，終於脫下表面的人皮，露出猙獰的本來面目。

「他，29嵗，結婚6年，出走前做的最後 一件
事是留下遺書：“很抱歉” “原諒我自私”」
「他，18嵗，就讀港大工程系，出走前做的最後 一件事
是向心儀的女生表白，即便清楚不會有結果」

「他，17嵗，中五學生，出走前做的最後 一件事是拜托
兄長照顧政見相反的父親」
「12名出走的港人，有12個不同的故事，唯一相同的是...
他們爲了守護自己的城市，如今深陷中共的牢獄...」

God on high
Hear my prayer
In my need
You have always been there
They are young
They’re afraid
Let them rest
Heaven blessed
Bring them home
Bring them home
Bring them home
They’re like the children I might have known
If God had granted me offsprings
The summers die One by one
How soon they ﬂy On and on
And I am old And will be gone.
Bring them peace
Bring them joy
They are young
They are only juniors
You can take
You can give
Let them be
Let them live
If I die, let me die
Let them live
Bring them home
Bring them home
Bring them home.

望義士
平安歸來

勇武 流亡義士
抗爭 被送中
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何以 這土地
何以 令眾人
昂首 拒默沉
盼自由 歸於

淚再流
亦憤恨
吶喊聲 響透
這裡

何以 這恐懼
何以 為信念
何解 血在流
建自由 光輝

抹不走
從沒退後
但邁進聲 響透
香港

我們希望，12名被送中的港人能逃出生天...

在晚星 墜落 徬徨午夜
迷霧裡 最遠處吹來 號角聲
捍自由 來齊集這裡 來全力抗對
勇氣 智慧 也永不滅

我們希望，陽光終能衝破烏雲的封鎖...

我們希望，榮光能歸於我城」

連結國際
釋放義士

我們希望，世界上的自由人都加入對抗極權的陣營，
打好這場正義之戰...

黎明來到
要光復 這香港
同行兒女 為正義 時代革命
祈求 民主與自由 萬世都不朽
我願榮光歸香港

願榮光歸香港

「這12名港人，被送中已經超過一個月，家人無法相
見，律師亦不獲探望，至今生死不知。而他們的境況
，只是750萬港人的一個縮影，更是世界範圍内所有
因爲追求自由民主而遭受中共打壓的人民的縮影。中
共已經由過往的遮遮掩掩，變成今天毫無顧忌地要成
爲自由世界的敵人；鎮壓港人的抗爭，囚禁新疆的維
吾爾人，抹殺蒙古族的文化，打壓台灣的存在，甚至
向全球散播瘟疫，爲了維持這個已經内外交困的政權
，他們無所不用其極。
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PLEASE SIGN 請簽國際聯署:
Global Petition:

Immediate Return of the
12 HK Detainees from Mainland China

要求中共送返12名被捕港人
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要求中共送返12名被捕港人

